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■ hands of jffle six or seven foreign-

man branch of th^C. I. M.” and 

we.”ef* i“*t enjoying breakfast 
aad telling and receiving all the 
news when the fire trumpets 
sounded.

Soldiers

HOW MBS. CLARK 
FOUND BELIEF

m. A BITTER -DISAPPOINTMENT

fiX.™KSrréïï JBIG MONEY
No ; it {ailed to lift him out 1I'°,J m..i" mToA'la.V 'Wru.‘m

Of debt. ■ ocee for lull nanloulan te the
»OAP SUPPLY 60., Sox 332. Toronto

I
were i

were parading the 
streets and warning the people that 
a fire was on, and that they should 
be watchful. This is doubly neces
sary here, as so much wood is used

*.h r,„

k !dr“S>Tii"5.rh"zrp. a. j-æSi s
tometime^ “* “ Burden- me You, rddress, a,d ARF Y0'J S|CK ?
tharr „on l 8 # 1 , ® res, wnere Pleasant Point Ont vr-- 1C 1 will tell you how to cure your- "Uil Oil !\ f ab.ut my naturalIn cas! breakfast was for <Speclal).~That most ’cf tLe yü “K , at home by the absorption SSÇ'to «ffî.'ESUEatcKscntSES ^ "srrti'te-ttitst! ^ ««feASsirs rteST^® ‘■SSSf «« fees ranspwsi ss.:;*£;:2 Efs !"V "Y—- Jit Sr^tS —•--SSSvisit was made, in the wake of the ?lde“t of ‘t118 Place and a prom- takers m to" , ’
‘‘Gospel Hall Fire Department,” ™e™b” <?f >he Salvation Windsor, Out. *’ 1UJ
and sure enough, there was the Army- Mrs. Clarke is always ready 
great crowded bridge a mass of 'CJPve. ber experience for the be- 
flames in the centre, where the ne,,„of P®r suffering sisters, 
candles had been thickets, in front My 8lckn.ess commenced twenty 
c* the idol, and there seemed no ye*r8*S° with the change of life," 
hope of saving the. 100 odd shops ”ayB , *• Clarke. ‘‘My health was 
n the bridge itself. in * bad state. Water would

THE PUMP AND HOSE “y «?Pd w5ich would make me
iaiut. When I came out of the
fainting spells I took fits. I was 
bloated till I was clumsy. The pain 
I suffered was awful. It would go 
tc my feet and then to my head.
Many doctors attended me, and I 
tried many medicines, but nothing 
gave me relief till I used Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. The first box stopped 
the fits and seven boxes cured me 
completely.”

Every suffering woman should use 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. They make 
strong, healthy kidne-s, and the 
woman who has goo._ Kidneys is 
safeguarded against-those terrible 
pa.ns that make miserable the lives 000 
of so

AFTER TEARS OF SUFFERING 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS 

CURED HER.
f PILES CURED AT HOME

By Ntw Abiorpti:n Method. The term “millinery” 
from the Italian 
which

comes 
town -Milan, 

was formerly the centre of 
fashion for ladies' hats.
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aad t .o way it wrecks the eufierer’e life I 

Zim-Buk is blessed by tboueands 
who used to mBer from piles, but whom 
it lias cured, tme such grateful person 
» Mr-. E.nabet h Taylor of Greeuwoed 
Avenue, Toronto. She eeys: •■For 
four long years I suffered acutely from 
blaeu mg piles. During tbut time Iwcnt 
an iiumeuae amount of money on 
remsili.e’ and doctor’s preseiirtiena 

l ut I got no ears. Zam-Buk waa dider- 
«nt to everything ciel h d tried aad 
it cured me. I am grateful for the 
and as I have never had p lea 
I know the cure 1» permanent.

Another thankful «omen is Mrs. A 
E. O irdiner, of Catelina. Trinity Bay.’ 
Slip says : “In n.y oaae Zam-Buk effec- 
t*l a wonderful cure. For 12 years I 
ba l bevn troubled with blind, bleeding 
and protruding piles. I bad Lean using 
xariot.a kiuda of ointment#, etc., but 
never earns scrota anything *• do me 
goo I until I tried Zam-Buk which cured 

^ T.iiit this may le the means of 
helping some tuffercra from piles to try 
Zam-Buk ii the wish of one who has 
ouud great relief.”

>

rjCEd wanted s rçjr,ia-

■Tl amt $4 |W 4a v. S eedy wotfcI A POOR MEDICO.
"Ï don’t believe in that doctor.

Wày V3
He didn't tell me everything I 

wanted to eat was bad for me !”

*• WABMX KB. CO., tsaioe.OeL, Canada.

CARPET dyeinq
A TXT • j n | i,d * ••*••6- Thto ta • igeeiilif erltb I hepi =«

r.clectric Oil has grown to great Aeeruee ses ■**. swirw.
proportions. Notwithstanding the - 
tact that it has now been on the F: 
market for over thirty-ono years, 
its prosperity is as great as ever, 
and the demand for it in that peri
od has very greatly increased. It 
is beneficial in all countries, and1 
wherever introduced fresh supplies 
are constantly asked for.

run
cure, 

oncesuus, weee soon go to work, and did 
splendid work for their size, but 
there were three men to manage 
that, and the writer seemed to Jt»e 
cl no use. Hearing that the Hsien 
Mandarin who should come to such 
fires and supervise some effective 
measures was ab.ent on business 
:n the country, and that the two 
other pumps native owned) in the 
city were not coming, and also not
ing that there was but one small 
official helping to quell the fire, and 
that with only about twenty soldi
ers, the writer hurried to them, 
snapped two more pictures of the 
bridge burning, sent the goods and 
the coolies into the city and himself 
appeared on the scene in straw 
dais, short clothes, and with a large 
vet towel wound around the head, 
held in place by the useful queue. 
A great fire brigade we all
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Switzerland heads the list of Eu
ropean countries in divoace, the 

rate being 40 divorces for every 1,- 
marriages, France, with 21 per 

1,000 coming second, and Germany 
third with 17 per 1,000.

l- » rarely herbal balm and

§HfeSaSS
many women.

eu PIANOSsan- BRUDDAH BEK'S PHILOSOPHY
Tearrey Own l!<mH ioei not d-iay Btonra.

. “Wimmin folks am queer institu
tions,” said Bruddah Ben.

“In what way 1” asked Bruddah 
Hickey.

“Why, during yo’ courtin’ days 
dey am always ready to fall on yo’ 
neck, an' aftah de wedding cere
mony dey am always ready to fall 
on yo' pocket-book.”

>
ARE

were,
cot an axe, saw or hardly a pail 
among us all !

A raid was again made on my 
fiiend the innkeeper, and down in 
the basement a two foot coal poker 
was found, while next door we' com
mandeered a small pail from an 
cld lady. The poker was not much 
for power and the pail was small 
and lonesome, but a big noise was 
made on the light woodwork of the 
four booths (two on each side) we 
were trying to ret out, and the tiles 
flew as well. The

CJWAOA’3
Medical Man—“Jobson has dors 

the meanest thing I ever heard of; | 
he came to my house the other ! 
night, »të a big dinner, got ir diges
tion, and Ihen went to another doc
tor to be cured.”

BEST
xin evtev-cov
KNOWS IT PA VS 10

BUY
THE
BEAT

:

FIGHTING FIRE IN CHINA
How to Cleanse the System. — 

Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are th i 
result of scientific study of the ef
fects of extracts of certain roots 
and herbs upon the digestive or
gans. Their use has demonstarted 
in many instances that they regu
late the action of the liver and the 
kidneys, purify the blood, and ear
ly off all morbid accumulations 
fiom the system. They are easy to 
take, and their action is mild and 
beneficial.

Not a Nauseating PHI.—The ox-
wTLehtenfordsPtN,Singhred,Xnbt8taannd TÜ6 Bfill PifflO g Ofl]jl (!fl„ III UllM, fl.J

makes up tl i pill mass. That of|
Parmelee’s .Vegetable Pills is soL 
compounded as to preserve their r 
moisture, and they can be carried g .

&*K58r“j8r5irff%lIlarfc Manufacturing
der to keep them from adhering, ! 
are rolled in powders, which prove 
nauseating to the taste. Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills

Ken«t for our Fro# 
Cata.ugue No. 7i.E1RANGERS HELP TO QUENCH 

THE FLAMES. Makers of Bell Fie woe. Beh figai.e «Jid 
Auioi.aia h a>tr Piano*.

. . , . pump and poker
inspired the soldiers, and the fire 
was stopped at the east end of the 
bridge, to the good wetting of the 
flooring by the G. F. D.

!Travellers Come Upon a Burning 
Bridge and Find Strange 

Sights. FLAT 
TO LEASE

:
.—*found itnonlythtehir?y mi]es0anorth- W,hcrf? ca“ 1 ge} sTome of Hollo-

west, to the Fu cicy of Yuencheo ay J C.orn Cure! I was entirely 
but several passes had to bo climb- °f {°y corns by th» rem.uy
ed the days were hot, and in spite j wlsbLsome more of it for my 
of the 1,000 or more feet of altitude R ° Wrltes Mr" J- VV.
we were nearly roasted, entirely Br°Wn’ Chlcag0‘ 
tired out and looking for a couple 
oi^days of rest with fellow foreign-

experience
oi th:CShang,Laf MerCcurySP?tndent

dayaotfrtl7nTrningfiand the first ^
•‘Jeon,” w^eneSe0veryb0dy0nmuOSï

cense for some one, no onpal<nmr" , Marchant “Ho was an excellent c°ugb 13 often the forerunner 
who if you ask them It is book-keeper. He kept our books ot serious pulmonary afflictions,
ent custom” and that settle, if ft>r ma"y years in an exemplary yet therf 13 » simple cure within 
We had just crossed the long four .3h°uId have kept him at bbe reach of all in Sickle’s Anti-
tecn span bridge which connects thé m Friend-"What did you do 1” Consumptive Syrup, an old-time 
City with its busy western sub,,rh Me.rohjU,t--“I made him cashier.” and ,wl.d„ely recognized remedy, 
called Kiangsi Street, and had no’ Frl?,ad did he do in his new jrhich, if resorted to at the incep-
ticcd blazing candles one or ,norè f osltmn [” Merchant-Excellent- tof » cold, will invariably give 
in front of each of the ins y‘ He keP* the cash.” relief, and by overcoming the trou
er booths lining the bridge on hnfh m. ,-------- ’ e’ guard the system from any seri-
eides. 8 otn The cheapest tea to use is not ous consequences. Price 25 cents

The bridge and booths seemed to t lowestVrieed. You can buy tea at a11 dealers, 
be all of wood, aiid it was remarked a-neW C,ents f Pound cheaper that . ..
that this looked somewhat danlr make a drink, but if you want A police-sergeant was boasting of 
ous. However, a nice inn X, a,r ,absolutely Pure, healthful, the honesty that prevailed in his 
found at the end of the brid7 cleanly prepared tea use “Salada.” dlvl31°n. “Why,” he said, “you 
which had a back veranda 1 ’s, «finitely more delicious and “'«ht hang your gold watch on a
the river and giving a good vie I T,cldedly ™ore economical than P«3t in the evening and find
of the bridge. As usual with sio-hf. other tea3. because it goes farther. st,1!1 there in the morning.” “You 
seemingly worth it, we took a° c,rr— do,n t,,moan1 to fay nobody would

SNAPSHOT OF THE Blimpp SMART. take the watch 1 exclaimed the lis-

rcLt.rr,.b“,Le,a, br ““ «-• p>r? J f J P entablc for Blossom—“NVy zk . the sergeant,city life and found our way to the It -i’, Hls office is on

Tif's.rr-f.r.,*1”. '«A
— “» '

close that door ! Haven't 
doors in your house ?”

Slick Yes, sir ; but they all 
have springs on ’em. Allow me to 
show you, sir, my patent double- 
back-nctior.-door-spring. It doses 
the door without a bang, and Will 
last a lifetime.”

so prepare ! 
that they are agreeable to the most 
delicate.

are
If the appetite of a man were as 

great in proportion to his size as 
is a sparrow’s, he would eat a 
whole sheep at one sitting.

67-. 1 Adelaide St. West
First Youth—“Scientists say that 

trees contribute to the heat in the 
i ” Second Youth —;

About 40x206, lighted by 
thirty-five windows, the en
tire length of three s’des, also 

| from ten large skylights, most 
up-to-dats manufacturing flat 
in central part of Toronto ; 
rental includes power, steam 
heat, water, electric light, at 
10 per '-eut. less than city 
rates; lowest insurance rate ; 
immediate possession ; low 
rental to high-class tenant.

atmosphere. _____
“That’s so ; a birch has warmed me 
many a time.”

Just after sunrise is said to be . "* L™'V’u 'rm,h«™<’ »5™»* 
the coldest period of t..e day, 0w- *‘7'.*^ r^ï'^tTe
mg to the evaporation of a cold moi- no^piaul!1* Balaa^l, a sure remedy containing
sun's first rays. ^6r After • Odd Drive don’t fan to take a tea*roon- 

fal of Painkiller mixed with a glass of h»t water 
and sugar. It surely prevents chilli. Avoid sub- 
ititutes, there is but one “Painkiller"—Perry 
Davis’—25c. add 60o.

Brushes made of such thin glass 
fibre that they are like spun silk 

used by artists when decoratingare
china. Wife—“Do come 

Barker’s with me, John, 
make you feel just as if you 
f.l home.” Her Husband—“Then 
what’s the use of going?”

Parents buy Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator because they 
know it is a safe medicine for their 
children and an effectual expeller 
o-' worms.

over to Mrs.
She il 
were

S. FRANK WILSON
OWNER

73 Adelaide Street West
TORONTO, ONT.

co.j33-35, SCOTT ST., TORONTO, I

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents |
fORAT T and other stocks bought and sold on I 

L1 commission. Correspondence invit- I 
ed. Orders may be wired at our expense.

A. J. PATT150N &

PRINTERS
A CAMPBELL PRESSyou any

Black
Watch

TWO BEVOLUTZOIV
43x5fi inch bed, cost $2,500,

Will be Sold for $400 CashThe lonhest people in Europe live 
in the extreme north of Sweden 
j00 miles from a railway and a day’s 
journey from their nearest' neigh
bor.

Ckcwiufl Tobacco

The big black plug.

In order to make room for larger and faster machines. It is in good 
running rder, as it has just been thoroughly overhauled by a competent

The shelves of the British Muse
um are estimated to contain thirty- 
nine miles of books. The Wilson Publishing Co., Limited

73 Adelaide St. West, --Toronto.
2260
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